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i of the world's molt remarkable 

men js incident .< ...Hill of the Great 
Northern • road. For yews be baa 
emptied yoking wen by the thousands, 
and 9' long share of his succobb has 
resulted from his good judgement of 
men::' He baa' contributed to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post an 

" Voung Men and Speculation' 
wbieb contains some remarkable sent-
encesj the goldon coin of experiences. 
We take pleasure m publishing a few 
•f them: . 

"iSere is no substitute for hard work 
in winning success. 

There is always an element of change 
but it is never the predominating 
element. - , > ^ 

The craze of speculation is mere 
injurious to tie young men who are 
carried awiy by it than war or 
pestilence. 

Tho condition in the United States 
today is such that aDy man who starts 
out „with. industry, intelligence and 
honesty has a chance for success such 
as was.never known before in the world, 

There is always room at top, and just 
at present the road that leads to the 
top runs through pleasant valleys. 

The'demand for men with brains and 
capacity is far beyond the supply. 

A; college education certainly has a 
broadening and refining effect unless it 
goes; to the other extreme and makes a 
prig of a man. 

What we want to breed in our young 
is the wholsome conviction that nobody 
in this world has any business to exist 
without work; that true happiness is 
to be'achiered only by the worker, not 
by the idler or drawler that the man 
who labors to the best of the ability in 
the'field in which he finds himself iB the 
only one for whom the world has any 

V,-*?y i- .7 . 

A Minneapolis Journal corres
pondent, writing' to the paper 
from Washington, D. C., says 
that of the war presidents, Mc-
Kinley was the last and far 
the greatest. Grant ''will be 
remembered in history not be
cause of any brilliant display in 
the executive office, but because 
of his record as a soldier. Hayes' 
name.is already almost as in
distinct as that of Polk or Fill
more. Grant was not president 
long; enough to leave upon the 
office'the impress of his per
sonality. Harrison, while per
haps a man of more splendid 
intellectuol attainments than 
McKinlcy, did not come to the 
presidency in an epoch-making 
period. McKinliv will be re
membered as the man under 
whose leadership the nation 
advanced to the front rank in 
the family of nations and become 
a world power with all the re
sponsibilities and opportunities 
which that term implies. His 
policy will probably be followed 
by presidents for years to come. 
This fact of itself will keep his 
name alive and make for him.a 
conspicuous place in history. 

Great Coal Find 
N. D. 

in 

Hinncapolis Men Secure Posses-
sion and Organize a Comp-

V/.-v any to Mine It. 

•iA -
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The projected new oil comp
any of Traill county capitalists 
was effected at a meeting held in 
this city Monday. A directorate 
of seven members were elected 
and articles of incorporation 
ha ve been forwarded to the 
secretary of state. $100,000 is 
the capital given. "The Flat 
Lick Oii and Gas Co." was 
agreed upon as the name by 
which the company will be 
known. Th« gentlemen in
terested are C. A. Digness, T. 
C. Kopseng, M. F. Hegge, of 
Hatton; A. T. Kraabel, M. B. 
Cassell, of Clifford; G. A. Wbi'e, 
J. E. Fladeland, of Portland; G. 
L. Elken, W. C. Poulsson, M. L. 
Eileen, C. S. Edwards, Wm. Ely, 
of Mayville; P. L. Beryig, J. O. 
Kjelsberg, of Hillsboro; O. B. 
Olson, of Buxton. The seven 
directors are Messrs. Hegge, 
Kopseng1, Casse1?, White, Ber-
vig, Edwards and G. L. Elken. 
The names arc known as re
sponsible ones in Traill county 
and will have weight in dispos
ing of stock- when the company 
offers its shares for sale.—May 
rille Tribune. 
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;. An Oh'o editor says that hay 
fever is caused by kissing grass 
widows. A Missouri editor says 
that ft is caused by a grass 
widow k'ssicg a fellow by moon 
light. An Iowa editor says it is 
caused tya fellow kissing a girl 
while feeding hay -to the cow, 
and an eastern editor is of the 
opinion that is caused by mis
sing thj f. irl and kissing the 
cow, while a poetical editor says 
that it is caused by kissing in 
thehayday of the youth. Why 
dot saddle the whole blame on 
Maude Muller—she bad some
thing to do with hay if we re-
memb:r rightly—an I let it go at 
tfiat?—Transcript. 

JfV : — , 
; The people who established 

'the government under which we 
jive, being satis Eed with it—are 
entitled to maintain it. Any 
man or woman coming to the 
United States should be n ade to 
sign a declaration stating—they 
do not come to antagonize the 
established conditions. A des
cription of the immigrant should 
be taken—and if afterwards 
found agitating among the so
cialists they should te tried for 
treason—if found to be anar
chists—brand them as such— 
deport them—and if found in 
the country again—put them on 
an if "and guarded only by ships 
—there to remain alo.ie with 
their kind—without communica-
tioa except as among their kind 

cut off from the world forever 
' and forever. If they still have 
'desire l^iUr-let it be gratified 
only—ode with the other. The 

J United States government as it 
meets the requirements of its 

% the anarchists— 
®'"'tftust ; keep away fi^om it and 

{rqxa ns. The ; proper people 
are Jree «nd entitled to rule 
themaelves^aadthts country— 
and wi iiS people!—Forum. 

A dry goods clerk employed 
in a Valley City store had a 
great habit of saying, "Yes, I 
have often noticed that," in 
agreeing with what people said 
to him. The other day a gentle
man was in buying underwear 
for his wife and complained 
about that color. "My wife 
always wears black," he remark
ed. "Yes I've often noticed 
that," replied the clerk. He 
doesn't clerk there now.—Lltch 
ville Bulletin. 

Q. F. Plaindoalcr: 

B. C. Gibbgfas and J. W. iir^eBbn of 
IJinneapolis are officers of a company 
just organized by the filing of articles 
of incorporation, which they think will 
mean much to Minnesota. The cor-
poration is only floated for $10,000 of 
stock, and none of that is for sale, the 
owners holding it for themselves. 

The company was organized because 
of an important discovery in North 
Dakota, about 1C0 miles south of the 
Canadian line, on the Soo road. There, 
on a plat of 610 acres which the com
pany has secured, has been discovered 
a coal deposit very much like the fa
mous Idaho coal of the far west. The 
find is in Des Lacs valley, and lies 
deep, having to be reached by drifts. 
The product is much harder and firmer 
than the. Dakota lignite, which is now 
being so extensively mined, and the 
promoters are eo certain of its success 
that they will begin to ship it to the 
Twin Cities at once. 

Upon the edge of the same tract 
has been found the fineBt quality of 
brick clay, and since the coal is of a 
product that can be used in the burn-
ingiOf brick, the company will manu
facture brick for use in the Dakotas 
It the new discovery is what is claimed 
for it, the product will be of great 
benefit to the northwest. Dakota 
people are becoming excited over the 
coal question. Every year a better 
quality of coal iB being discovered, and 
many are hopeful that at some future 
time, at a great dept, coal will be die 
covered that will take the place of the 
eastern coal entirely in this market, 

The 

A HIGH CLASS FARM 
JOURNAL 

Is offered our subscribers, in the most 
liberal clubbing arrangement ever 
made. During this month we 
shall send to all farmers of this 
County Sample Copies ftee 
and invite their attention to its 
extraordinary practical value. If 
any farmer fails to receive the 
sample copies of the paper he 
should write a postal card directly 
to The Northwestern Agricultur
ist, Minneapolis, Minn, and have 
his name added to our list, or be 
can notify us. Kemember this 
will simply secure two free sam
ple copies, no more. 

Then Club with • ' 

TTbe pioneer 
By paying us any time dur-

' ing the months of August or 
Sept. for one yenr in advance 
and we will send you THE 
'PIONEER for one year from 
the time your prtfebfrt" sub 

script ion expires and will include 
with it a year's subscription, to 
3be northwestern agrtcultur* 
l0t. To do this we must have the 
renewalsor new subscriptions dur
ing the month of August or Sept. 
If your subscription has not yet ' 
expired to THE PIONEER, your ... 
new year will be added to the pre- ; 

sent term; you LOSE NOTHING ; 
by paying now and gain this club
bing arrangement. 

Every subscriber taking advant
age of the offer will have tbeir 

, year's credit to THE AGRI 
CULTURIST begin January 1, 
1902 and end December 31, 1002 
and they will recoive •> V 

All The Rest 19Q1 

from the time they subcribe. 
^ . Old Bubsribers to The AGRI-
' • CULTURIST paying the PIO-

, - NEER one year in advance, will 
get credit on The Northwestern 

V . Agriculturist books for one year 
/—.—f:' "-from the date they were paid. 
_ < whether in arrears or in ad 

vance. No stich arrangement 
was ever made before, with this 

Great Farm Paper. 
THE NORTHWESTERN AGRJOUL-

TURIST is truly the LEADING Ag
ricultural paper of the West today. 
Its push and enterprise, has made it 
the leader ip circulation. The broad 
policy of ita manager, P. V. COLLINS, 
has secured the moat valuable corps 

* - 'Vti. 

Why Trade At Home. 
People, and especially,'farmers who 

own their land, who are in the habit of 
sending to the big department stores 
for their goods, should consider some
thing besides the prices they are paying 
for their goods. They should take into 
consideration tbe fact that market 
towns and the value of farm lands go 
together. Without the town market, 
without the stores, shops and small 
factories, farm lands would not be 
worth living upon. 

It is an old saying and a true one to 
a great extent that the farms build the 
cities. From the fact that this is true 
comes that other fact that the value of 
the farm comes largely from the op
portunity to build these cities. If that 
farm was located away from market 
its value would be much less. You ana 
your farm have help to build what 
there is of your market town. You 
should feel that you have an interest in 
that town and give business men )our 
trade. As the towns and cities increase 
in size farm land in that vicinity will 
increase in value, and tho business ot 
farming will be on a more firm founds 
lion. 

It is a false idea that a business mat> 
of the market is robbing tho farmer 
and charging too high prices as a rule 
Thero are a few ihings sometimes that 
can be bought a few cents cheaper ii. 
the city stores, but on the whole tht 
prices asked by tbe country merchants 
are reasonable and tbe percentage ot 
farmers thut get wealthy is greatci 
than that of the country merchant. 

Trade at home and every dollar you 
spend in patronizing and enuouraginp 
legitimate enterprise in your huuir 
town will pay you b»tier than a few 
cents you may sometimes save by sent! 
ing away.—Oakee Republican. 

Before placing your order for 
1902 calendars see the Piombkk 
samples. We can save you 
money and will show you the 
finest line of calendars you ever 
set your optics on. 

¥W- William McKinley. 
:.im 

Jan. 29,1813—-Born at Niles, Trumbull 
countv.O. 

Jan. 29, 1880—Entered Allegheny 
Collrge, Meadville, Pa. 

June It, 1P61—Enlisted as private, 
Company E. Twenty third Ohio 
Volunteer infantry. 

Sept. 21,1861 -Promoted from commis
sary sergeant to second lieutenant for 
bravery at battles of South Mountain 
and Antietam. . 

Feb. 7,1863—Commissioned first lieu
tenant. 

July 25,1894—Promoted captain battle 
of Kernstown. 

March 14, 1865—Breveted major by 
President Lincoln for gallant service. 

July 26, lSCo-^-Mustered out of service 
March, 1867—Admitted to tbe bar at 

Warren, O., after studying law -at 
A lhany, N, Y. 

March, 18C9—Elected prosecuting at
torney, Stark county. O.' 

November, 1383—Re-elected to congress 
fur the seventh time. 

Jan. J I, 1892—Inaugurated governor 
of Ohio. 

Nov. 3,1896—Elected president-of the 
United States, Majority over Brvan, 
603,854, 

June 21,1900—Renominated for presi
dent, 

Nov, 6, 1900.. Re-elected 'president of 
the United States. Majority ovor 
Bryan, 879,455, 

March 4, 1901. Inaugurated president 
second time. 

Sept, 6,1901—Attempt upon his life by 
Leon F. Czolgoez, a Polish anarchist, 
at the Pan-American exposition, 
Buffalo, N.-Y. 

Sept. 14, 1C01—Died. Result of anar
chist's bullets. 

The nations of the earth join 
with us in mourning our depart
ed president. While tributes 
of respect come from all over 
the civilized world there is no 
country in which they have been 
numerous or more sincere than 
in the British empire. Memorial 
services were held in England, 
in Canada and in far off New 
Zealand, and there is scarcely a 
spot over which the British flag 
floats where there was not some 
appropriate.expression of grief. 
This was to be expected, and 
was both fitting and natural. 
The language of the two 
c o u n t r i e s  i s  t h e  s a m - 1 ,  t b e  t w o  
governments are dominated by 
the same race, and the institu
tions of the two are more nearly 
allied than those of any two of 
the progressive nations of the 
earth. The two peoples have 
rejoiced together, :.nd the fact 
that they are united in their 
sorrow for the death of a great 
and good man will tend to still 
further cement the feeling of 
friendship which exists.—G. F. 
Herald. 

For Female Complaints 
and diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood Lichty'r Celery 
Nerve Compound is an invaluable 
specific. Sold by pound is an invaluable 
spsciiie. Sold by Wamberg & Jacob-
son. 

WANTED- Several persons of 
character\and good reputation in 
each state (one in this county 
required) to represent and 
advertise old established wealthy 
business house of solid financial 
standing. Salary $18.00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all 
payable in cash each Wednesday 
direct from head offices. Horse 
and carriage furnished, when 
necessary. References. En
close self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Manager, 316 Caxton 
Building, Chicago. 

iltsECRbT SOCIETIES. ,, 
IK'  

A. F. te A. M.—Occidental 
Lodge No. 27. Meets tlie second 
and fourth Friday evening of 
'each month. Visiting brethren 
always welcome. 

\V. j. Miluoan, 
W.M. 

_ 8. McPhkhsoK, Secy. 

EASTEHN STAR.—Fidelity Chapter No. 13. 
Meets the first and third Friday evening of 

each month. Visiting members always wetcomo. 
JKr.s. J. L. Takb, W. M. 

0. L. Bowiur,'Soc'y. 

I. O. O. F.—Hope 
Lodge No. 10. Meets 
levery Tuesday evening. 
Vlslti 
ivery Tuesday evening. 
i'lsHIng brother!) always 

W. B. Hugo, N. G. welcome. 
AV. E. Tai-lin, Sec'y. 

REBEKAIIS.—Friendship Lodge No. 13. 
Sleets the first and second Thursday eve

ning of each month. Visiting membiers always 
welcome. 

Mrs. Atha Warner, N. G. 
Miss Mabel Warxbk, Bec'y. 

MW. A.—Camp No. 2828. Meets the first and 
s third Wednesday evening of each month. 

Visiting neighbors always welcome. 
_ _ „ J. J. Wambkro.V.C. 
F. E. Caiipkntkii, Clerk. 

__ t ... 

RlOYAL NEIGHBORS.—Camp No. (JOt. Meets 
i the second and fourth Wednesday retailing 

of each month. Visiting members. nWstys wel
come. Mrs. LudBogart, Oracle. 

MIIS. Grace CAErENTjut.Heeorder,-' 

AO. U. W.—Hope Lodge No. 8, Meets the 
• second and fourth Saturday evening of each 

month. Alt visiting members welcomo. 
„ . JAS. Gabritv, M. W. 

W. E. Boisk, Recorder. 

Dof II.—Champion Lodge Degree of Honor, 
• No. 100. Meets 1st and srd Saturday eve

nings of each month. Visiting members wel
come. Mrs. L. E. Fkkelaxu, C. of H. 
.Mrs. Tuamc Stauk, Recorder. 

YOEMEN—Hope Homestead No. 2M—Brother
hood of American Yoemen. Meets first 

Monday In each month. All visiting Yoemen 
Welcome. Adaji Major, Forman 

W. E. Boise, Cor. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

GONGREGATIOnAL CHURCH.—Services ev
ery Sunday morning at 11 o'clock: evening 

service at 8:00. Sunday school at 12. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30. All are in
vited to attend all services. 

J. F. Kii.lkn, Pastor. 

ME. CHURCH.—Services overy Sunday morn-
i lug at 11 o'clock: evening sorvice at 8:00 

Sunday school at 12. Prayer meetinic Wednes
day evening at 7:no. Servfes at Sherbrooke ev
ery Sunday afternoon. All are invited. 

J. G. Dinulk, Pastor. 

YP. S. C. E.—Meets atCongregational Church 
s every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The 

public is cordially invited to attend. 

L|OPE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
n ANCE UNION.-

Meets at the homes of the members once every 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Ella M. Snippy, Pres. 
Mas. Alice E. Woodwohtii, Cor. Sec'y, 

DIVERSIDE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM-
PERANCE ONION.— 

Meets at tbe homes of the members once every 
month. 

Mrs. Lvdia M. Nortiikot, Pres. 
Mas. Aleknis Hadwen, Cor. Sec'y. 

This space be-

. longs to 

W. L, Aldrich & Son 

Lichly's Celery Nerve Co;r.posed 
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous debility, paralysis, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, piles, 
liver complaint, kidney troubles and 
female complaints. It goes to the seat 
of the disease and cures thoroughly 
and speedily. Sold by Wamberg & 
Jacobson. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what yon eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aidf 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is tbe latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in* 
siantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Qastralgia,Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price 50c. and Jt. Large slxe contains 2H times 
small slxe. Book all about dyspepsxamallodfred 
Prepared by E. C. OtWITT A CO. Chicago. 

F < ,  

fke ' 
PAmer i ca^  

can be visited in one trip. 
Almost aiJe by side. If 
you go via. St. Paul and 
Chicago please remember 
that tbe finest trains run 

. .  '  o n  t h e  B u r l i n g t o n '  
.rj. Toute. All modern im-

pro veme.nts and con
veniences. ; 

f New Meat Market, 
M : , - . . 
$ W, W. HAZLETTi Proprietor. 
ijjjl —i. «»» •< 

fl Choice Cuts, Chops and Steaks. 

% 
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GAME IN SEASON 

Steele Avenue HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA. 

D, W Vadnie, 

The 
. Prompt and Accurate Service .. 

Calls attended promptly, and goods 
removed without risk or injury 

Garden plowing given special 
attention. 

Call on me for anything in the way of draying. : : ; rs 
D, W. Vadnie, ^ Hope, North Dakota ' 

ASK YOUR HOME AGENT 
P : TICKETS VIA T IE 
B CJBLINQTON.. 

DEALER IN ^ ^ 

arm Implements. 

John Deere, 

Flying Dutchman  ̂

Rock Islan l̂lli7  ̂̂  
Gangs and Sulkys. | 

Rushford and 3 
Moline | 

Wagons and Tanks. 3 
Buggies and 3 

. Ml 

1ORRIN L. BOWEN, 
-DEALER IN-

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors and 
 ̂ Iff irig  ̂ * 

^ Buiilciing Material, -A.il Kinds. 
ĉeecceecccoeccececcceececteccoceceeeeeeecoceMOBM ! 

. • 1. F. BEADLI-, . . 

eneral Blacksmith. 
All Work fiuaraitecd 

Strictly Tlrst-class. 
Polishing Lays 

A Specialty. 

Painter & Wall Decorator 
I  M c D o n n e l l , "  
«v 
\H0PE^.N'J>'tM ALL W0RK guaranteed. 

I am prepared to do all kinds of, work in my line on short > 
notice and will guarantee first-class work; : Br mu 
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CEND us won I to exclunce for WOOLEN OOODS. W( 

your V' VL* pay In exchange for 
Medium Bright.. ... . IB- ti l> 

f!"2 -
Dingy, Seedy, Burry and Ctuffy Wools from z to 3 cefats less. 

We make a complete line of Blankets, Flannels* Beaver Shawls* Home
spuns, Dress Goods, Golf Skirtings, Ready Made Pants, Mackinaw 
Jackets, Flannel Sbiru, Underwear, Knitting Yarns, etc. V: •*-

Our Nintfe Aisntial Catalogue, now ready, ts a beautlfel exanple of 
tbe printer's art, fend will be sent free upon application. It contains a full 
description of our exchange plan and samples of our goods. We alsabuy 
wool for cash and pay highest market prices. Sacks and tags furnished 
free. Send for our catalogue at once. 

THB BEST WOOL MARKET IN THE NORTHWEST. 

GRAND FORKS WOOLEN MILLS, 
grand forks, n. d. 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
-jt % ? Published Mon

day, Wednesday 
and Friday, is ill 
reality a fine, 

• fresh. every-
other-day Daily, 
girlntr the latest 
news on days of 
Insue, and cor-
cring- news at 
the other three. 
It contains all 
important for-
elifu cable news 
which appear* 
in THE DAILY 
TRIBUNE ot 
sane date, also 
D mestic and 
ForeiEm corns-
(iinideiice, short 
Stories, JSWant 
lialf-tone flluo. 
trations, Bum 
nrmis Items, 
I&d.istnal Infor
mation, Fashion 

Arfricult-
o r a l  M a t t e r s  
an I Comprehcn-
sWc and relia
ble Fi n a nc i al 
and Market 

s<j: 

Rirular sub-
scr.otVjn price, 
$1.8: per year. 

We hiinlch it 
* I ti T 15 E 

'• l'W»NhBR W 
J2 J |wr yeitn 

NEW-

WEEKLY 

Published „ 
T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  
Uaotni for nearly 
sixty years la 
every part ot th« 
United States as 
a National Fam
ily Kempapar 
of the hIAsst 
class, (or lam
er* and TiHa«. 
3rs. It 
all the most im
portant gemrat 
news of THlt 
DAILY TRIB
UNE up 40 hour 
o f  g o i n g  t a  
pros, aa agri
cultural Depart
ment of the 
highest order, . 
has entertaining, 
readinr lor 
every member 
of the family' 
old and yoontf. 
Market Reports, 
which are ao-
cepted as . an* 
tfiorlty bjr 
f a r n e t s  a n d  
country m « r-
chants and it 
c Le a n, up to 
date, iaterasUnr 
and instrnctive. 

R o r n l a r s a b -
Prios 

U tl.00 per year. 

W «  f u r n i s h  
I t  < H t b  T H E  
llONKEB tor 
»1.TS per year •" « |*w j wu t sa« « put j Mm* 

Se«l All Orders to Ria PlOhEIR, H«PE, N. D. 
:v V , 

v - ^ - - - • > / v i s . •  ; •  


